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12 名（男性 9 名，女性 3 名，男性は夫婦での
参加，女性は単独での参加），家族が 10 名，ボ
ランティアが 10 名で，総勢 32 名による旅行
であった．




翌日 10 月 28 日はそのホテルの大会場にて失
語症日独交流会を行った．ドイツ側の参加者は，
失語症のある人が 10 名，家族が 5 名，支援を
行う大学教授が 2 名，学生ボランティアが 3 名，





































撫で下ろした．11 月 1 日は，キーム湖に浮か
ぶ島にあるヘレンキームーゼー城を見学し，湖
を渡る船のなかで美しい夕日を眺めながら帰路
































































































時の年代は，C 氏が 70 代前半であったがそれ
以外は 60 代であった．脳卒中発障からインタ
ビュー時までの年数は全員が 10 年以上経過し
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Abstract　
Objectives: The purpose of the current study was to investigate the meaning of traveling 
and how traveling affected the subsequent lives of patients with severe aphasia, by conducting 
interviews with couples that participated in international traveling. We hoped to gain insights 
about how traveling can be utilized in occupational therapy. Participants and Method: We 
enrolled 4 individuals with aphasia who had not had any events unrelated to traveling (e.g., 
accidents) in their post-travel lives, whose spouses were also available to attend the interviews. 
We gathered information about “life before aphasia,” “life after the onset of aphasia,” “life after 
the travel,” “interest in the travel,” “satisfaction/dissatisfaction of the travel,” and whether the 
patient would like to go to travel again. Results and Discussion: We organized the patients’ 
report on the meaning of the travel, their attitude about participating, degrees of satisfaction, 
and changes in their life pre- to post-traveling. The results suggested the possibility that the 
patients’ voluntary participation in the travel had positive effects on their lives after traveling. 
The patient’s attitude about participation in the travel was impacted by how actively the patient 
put a meaning to this travel. Lastly, the degrees of satisfaction of the travel were not associated 
with revitalization of life after the travel.
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